
I do Dot bolleye thora
ts ease of dyspep-
sia. Indigestion or
any- - stomach trouble
that cannot b to-
ileted at one and
permanently cured
brrar DXSPBPSIA
CURB.

MTJNYON.
At all druggists,

25c a vial. Quids
,to Health and tncdl-c-

adrloo free. 1505
Arch street, Phils.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

Tim hot bmiinos or arkanb vs vi a
BOUTIIEUN RAILWAY.

Will rmillcntn frum your system tho linger-
ing effects of Krip and otlicr ailment caused
liy tho pcv'r! wliilor, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, cntarth, stomnch, kidney,
llvor and imrvoua'dlsorders, paralysis. Wood

find skin d s .isrs, and ohrmilc and func
tional derangements. Tlio mountain cllmato
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful In

nnminor 100 hotels open tho yutr around.
For Illustrated literature containing all

Information, addrpHS C. P. Cooley, Managor
Buisncsa Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of tho trip, address V. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ky., Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passonger
Agent. 82S Chestnut St.. Phlla., Pa.

A Card.
Wo, tlio undersigned, do horoby agroo to

refund the monoy on a bottlo of
Grcono's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tco25-cen- t bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money rofundod. A. Waslcy, C. II. Hagon
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,

Blorstoin & Co. tM4-33t-d-

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vizor and Manhood.

Cures Imnotenev. Nltrht Emissions and
wasting diseases, ail cuccts 01 sen--

i abuse, or excass ana lnais-icretlo- n.

A norvo toulo and
blood Inilldor. Brines the

fplnk clow to palo cheeks and
rcstorB tho flro of youth.

fcBv mnll fiOo ner box. O boxes. . . . - -' .y jc 1 'lor $a.ou; vrmi a written gnnui
tco to euro or refund tlio monoy.
Bend for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold nt Klrlin's drug store. Shenandoah, Pa.

Vbltnlrm Lnguin MMtnviiu nmniu

EftHYRQVAL PILLS
Arc, alw7 relUMe. ladies Mk

Drofclil for ChichfUr t Kngtiih Dia-
rj ..lln ttA an.l fliiLl rnftlfcllla

fiboiei, anted with blue ribbon. TaLa
JliaOinrr. MMHOaninmi -- - -

' la lumps ftr jrttc iliri, tcitlioosUU b4

IT u-- ii to AAA Tut mAB lll. Jfrntnt FtoVtT.

SoU br tSl Loci! DniKititi. PIIILADA.- I'A.

a w n m m n wok Ml wa. m

W W H II ""aaV

VETER IN ARY SPECIFI CS
cubxs1fevek8' hun" FcTcr M,,k FoTBr- -

n. ll.lgpmAI.8, LnincncM, Rheumatism,
CURES I

I EPIZOOTIC, lllitempcr.
COTUojwonM8, n"' rnb

mahC0VtnS' CoU'' "nuuenxa.

JJhJaj COLIC. Dellvaehe, Diarrhea.
CO. Prevents MISCAMUAOE. .

cubes 1 KIU.NEY V BLADDER lUSOnDEnS.

coBnlMiMiaB, Skin Illicac.
' It. BAD COXDITIO.V, glaring Coat.

COo. eachi Stable Case, Ten SpoctScn. Book. &0., tX,
ii .i mwiiti or sent Dreoald on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Meillclne Co. Cor. William John

New Yorfc. Vetkriicaht IU-to- Semt Free.

NEBYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL weakness

nnd Prostration from Over- -
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthlo Stjoolfto
No. SSilrvuso over 40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$lpcrTlal,orSTlalinndlareov!alrowdcr,for$3

ni.t h nrurrlnli. or mdI noat tlil on receipt of rrlce.
HcairUUK3'IUD. CO., Cor.WUlUaa JtluiSll.t&ewXtttl

A box of our

srEcinL nmiLT wn
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo

Columbia Brewing Company

i a uzr
Tho onlv pleasure resort and

picnia crrounds in this region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
addrew,

D. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a yeat
Daily and Sunday ,by mall,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspap

In the world.

Price 5c i copy. 6) nil, $2 i jm
Ad0rM THX BUN, Hew York.

A

or Chicago's Invitation to Cana

dian Officials.

MR. LAUBIEE TALKS PLAINLY.

t'nnniln'n I'romlor Doolnrosi Con III

Not Oo to Chloniio Unilor I'rccnt
Coliilltlolis.iuulHlmll Ailvlfo thoUnv-nrnnrOotior-

to Doollno Invltntlon"
Wnshlncton, Auc. C. P. W. Fltz- -

pntrlck, of tho treasury department,
hns Just returned to Washington from
Ottawa, where ho went at tho Instanco
of tho commltteo of citizens of Chicago
in cnargo of tho ceremonies of laying
the corner stono of that city's great
postofllco building next Octobor by
President McKInley, to nrrango for tho
formal Invitation nnd expected accept-
ance of an invitation from Chlcngo's
cltlzons to the governor genoral and
cabinet of Canada to participate In
thoso festivities. Mr. FItzpatrIck is
the nsslstant United States architect
under Architect Henry Ives Cobb for
the Chicago buildings.

To a pross representative Mr. FItz
patrIck admitted that his ofllclal ro- -
cptlon was slightly chilly. Sir Wil

frid Laurior very candidly telling him
that under the present conditions it
would bo Impossible tor him to accept
or oven to consider any social Invita-
tions to this side of tho border. Mr. FItz
patrIck says that In substance Sir Wil
frid's voluntary statements and an
swers to queries were as follows:

"As a friend, In whom I am deoply
interested, I am vers' glad to see you.
but frankly, ns a representative of tho
fddoral or any local government in tho
United States, your visit could not havo
beon more untimely. When I received
your first letter I took up tho matter
with his excellency, tho governor gen- -
crai, and ho expressed a sincere de-
sire to visit Chicago, nnd seemed as
anxious to nccept tho invitation as I
was. Wo would havo boon delighted to
go, And were looking forward to tho
day with much anticipation. But since
then tho tone of your press has be
como so harsh in dealing with the
Alaskan boundary question, such mis
representations havo been mado about
our government, and particularly about
mo, that It would bo undignified for
us to visit you, and I cannot advlso
his excellency to go."

Mr. FItzpatrIck Bald that Sir Wilfrid
Intimated that In the present state of
public feeling In tho United States as
Indicated in tho press it would not bo
entirely safe for tho governor general
and himself .to visit Chicago, as ho
fears that they might in a great gather
Ing of such a character hb the Chicago
ceremony bo subjected to some un
ploasantness or indignity by thought
less persons. Sir Wilfrid expressed
himself as strongly in favor of ar
bitratlng tho Alaskan boundary dis
pute. and concluded tho lnterviow ns
follows:

"No, much as I regret it, I could not
go to Chicago undor present condi
tions, and shall certainly, however
painful a duty It may be, also advlso
his excellency to decllno tho invitation
that I know and feel has so kindly
been extended to us by tho city of Cht
cago." .

Mr. FItzpatrIck secured Sir Wilfrid's
promlso, howover, to reconsider tho
matter.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or llruise. Bucklen's Arnica halve, the
best In the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all bkin
Eruptions. Best 1'ile cure on earth. Unly
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Drugjrist.

A TennoHsno SoiiBnflnn.
rvinttnnnnirn. Auc. 5. Information

rnnc-lm- linro todav that Thomas 0,
Gillespie, of Spring City, Tcnn., one of
the wealthiest and most prominent
nltlionn In Rnst Tennessee, has filed
suit for $25,000 against W. S. P. Drown,

of the wealthiest men In this section.
Mr nilloanln rliarpes Mr. Brown with
scduclnc his wife and alienating nor
aftoctlons. Mrs. Gillespie has filed a
suit for dlvorco at Dayton against her
husband. Mr. Brown is mayor of
SDrlnc City and president of tho bank
at that place.

Young Mothers.
Croun Is tlio terror of thousands of youne

mothers because Its outbreak Is so aEouizlns
nnd freqi'.-ntl- fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maelo in cases of
croup. It lias nover boon Known to lau. J. no
worst cases relieved immediately. Price SI

cts., 0 eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a cenrantoo.

"'t.T.fuf-- l ii . Snlnnnn l'rn'nflr.n Tllofvnl
TnillnnnnMlu. Aiie. K. Attorney Gen.

eral Taylor, at the request of the state
medical board, yesterday delivered an
nnlnlnn thnt It Is lllpfrfll for fnlth
curtsts, Christian scientists and other
unlicensed persons, who assume the
title of doctor, to minister to tno sick,
particularly waere a tee is cnurgeu.

Whea You Hldo Vour Wheel
Always shake Into your shoos Allen's Foot
En so, a powder for the foot. It keeps your
feet cool, nroveuta sweating feet, and makes
your endurance ten-fol- d creator Over one
million wueei people ore using Alien s root--
Easo. i hey all praise it. it sives rest ana
comfort to smarting, not, swollen, aenms,
feet and Is a certain cure lor ingrowing nans
At all druggists and shoo stores, l!5c. Sample
FKEE by mall. Address, Allen S. Olmsted.
Le Koy, if. x.

An 0t tU'urtlbroa.''
New York, Aug. 6. Following a

quarrol over an accusation of the theft
nt n nltrnrnttn nnd twn m7nrs John Con- -

nors was shot and killed yesterday by
Cataldo Tampltelll, an Italian barber
In Brooklyn. Connors had been arrest-
ed In 1891 on a chargo of burglary,
convicted and sentenced. Since his dis-

charge he has gained n precarious liv-

ing by peddling various articles, and
It Is alleged that at the tlmo of tho
quarrol Tampltelll calela. him a tmei,
Tampltelll was arrestea.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath, Karl1
Clover Boot Tea purines the breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc, as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Prlco 25 cts. and CO ota. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee

Clmplnln Milium"! Vuoli Hotter.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 6. Itov. W. H,

Mllburn, the blind chaplain of tho
senate, who on Thursday suffered from
sunstroke, passed i fairly comfortablo
night and was much Improved yester
day morning. Ho cancelled hla en
gagomont with tho Epworth assembly,
uuu ion ror ma nomo last evening.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes him lit for tho battle of life.

0 E2

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, niut which hits been
in tiso for over 30 years, has horno tho slgimliiro of

nnd has been mado under his per
L jC&Jty'rfUjt H0,ml supervision slnco Its Infancywzr?y, Allow no ono to dccclvo you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro lmt Ex-
periments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Kxporlcnco against Hvnorlmcirt.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless nnd I'lcnsatit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otiior Xitccotlo
Mibstnncc. Itn ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovorishness. It cures DIurrhnja immI 'Wfaid
Cotlc It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nssiiullatcs tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J Boars tlio Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT NEW YORK CITY.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKL
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

( C F.S ) too. I
--J LOWES-- I..7 pal CCD I sf S

PtU Amkin tf tS or men mill ( ml miSHT W
MtMD to on roilnoi ttttioo In HilUC. HtW y
ZZ"ZZ 7oZsZL'Zl SSIiilROlPffiBl
w tw jcuscr. Qg) isv..ivi

NEW YORKSend foroarnook. "A Bird's Ere View of New York" and its Greater Store-2- 18nlly Illustrated aod very Interesting. Tells you all about KmYork and how to go about. Fre ron tub askiko.

WEklt MOM

kept me in splendid so I
had to call a physician since I

Balm is the one thing
so it leaves no evil effects

for colds, catarrh and
I knew its eaual. And

Tablets.
remedies as
They have
have never
used them.
that cures

and
ItitiP trouhles.

. .
luxicuia is
vicor and
corrects
clears the
It is good

medicine it is worth its weicht in
"The Woman Who Coughed," and
that is for her and more too.
;., 4.1,- 1- iHht Ti,o,r ...vi,r fir.

would save thousands of lives for they
people here use them. " Miss Sara

Brazilian Balm at Druggists, 25 cts.,
for the money than any other remedy.
With every $1.00 bottle of Balm you get a

JJ not Ian tuese remartauie remeaies.
B. F.Jackson

Shenandoah Store,

TOU'LL QET All. THAT'S TO

YOU,"

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
Woat or Southwest of the Mississippi Elver,
you will purchaso tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific Ry , or Iron Mountain Route (which
are on sale at all principal In
the United States), yon will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway

and tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, California, ote. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Anceles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. noyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, BOX Broadway, Now York. 4 22--tf

nOOD'S I'IIjTjS cure fjlvnr III,
OlUousucss, Indigestion, Headache

Dleaovnt laxative. All Druggist

of

SOGIETY MDY
PuBMCIiY COfllfllEpS

BfclZiliclll Bcllffl ToxicoTablets

"I am glad of the opportunity to
commend Brazilian Balm and Toxicola

They are certainly very excellent
I can testify from long experience,

health,

Brazilian
Grippe,

coughs,
never

behind;

claimed

tw. to try

Drug

ticket oulccs

equipment,

us

, t .. . t tuic most vunueiiui iuiuj; iu jjuu
life into the system I ever saw. It

billiousness. tones up the nerves,
complexion and purifies the blood.
any time but for a Spring and Fall

gold. I know Miss L L. Clark,
can say these remedies did all
I know of a great many cures

in owre linmn ,n Amprim. Thev
cure the worst cases. The best

Elmina Reynolds, Indianapolis, Ind

50 cts. and $1.00 a bottle. More doses
Toxicola Tablets 15 cts. and 50 cts. a box.

month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets

& Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Washington ovory Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m tho Southern Hallway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The routo Is
through Atlanta, Moutgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, sau Antomo.jNow aioxico, Arizonia,
anu Qoutnern uaiiiornia. J no cars aro tn
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood fiulsh, havo high back
seats, upholstered iu rattan, aro sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., samo as
stauuaru sleepers, iigutou ty nntsch uas.
have wido vestibules, doublo sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Thrco and one-ha- days to Moxtco and
Arizona, four days to Los Angolos and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never beforo boon offered.

Tho tourist carfaro is less than via anv
jSCm1!.ttiAfljictlDE MlnR otW-0- to

All Information, mans and rates furnished
on application to Charles I.. Hopkins. Dis--
trict I'assoiiBor Anent, Southern Itallway
Compauy, 828 C'hestuut street, Philadelphia.

fpnn nrrnnn nn nrm

A. Donial of Ohnrgos of Extrava-ganc- o
s

Made Against Thorn. It

GENERAL JIMINEZ INTERVIEWED

TlinC'Inlnimit to tlio riiwlilonojr ofSnn
Ddiiilntrn Sii.vn ilio I'poplo Aro ITrir- -
Inu 1 1 in to Cutnn nt Oiu'O. Hut For
n Tlini' lln Irri't- - Dolny.

Unvnnn, Aug. G. CotiilrterablB com
ment ling boen onunml here by the pub by
lication of it illnpntch from the United
State embodying the clmrgo mnde by
n lending Now York newspaper that
Governor General Urooko, Hrlgndler
General Ludlow, mltltary governor of
Havana, Collector Tusker Bliss and
Major Davis, sanlUry officer ot Ha a

vana, hnve been receiving oxtrn allow- -
ancos out of tho Cuban revenues to
maintain themselves In luxury. The
feeling among Americans In Havana Is to
that this charge Is based upon a
Ecrlous misapprehension of the facts of
tho case. The suggestion of luxurious orliving porploxes the Cubans, who are
In a position to contrast the democrat-
ic way In which men holding the high
rank held by Generals Brooke and Lud
low conduct the establishments witn
the prodigal habits of tho old Spanish
regime.

As to the charge that Genoral UrooKo
has expended monoy In repairing tho
palace tho Americans reply that this
old and historic structure had olthor
to bo repaired and renovated or to be
pulled down, nnd consequently auout
JIOO.OOO has been expended on It. Hut
It Is pointed out, lnstoad of being, ns
heretofore, tho private residence of tho
governor general, tho palnco i now n
verltnblo network of public ob oes. In-

cluding ono large wing devoted to tho
mayor and municipal officials, uen- -

oral Urooko's private quarters aro un-

equal to whnt would bo allowed him
at any station In the United States.
Aside from the official reception room,
his apartments aro only modestly fur
nished.

As to tho governor general s car
riages nnd horses, the fact Is that tho
nccp-tsar- expenditure In this direction
doos not come out or the Insular runus,
but Is met by tho United States. Gen-

eral Urooko's coachman Is paid In tho
samo way.

The same answer to tho chargo can
bo mado In the caso of General Lud-
low, who has only a few rooms and
Is literally surrounden with offices. Ho
has very few servants. Not many men
of equal rank and means In tho United
States would bo content wun wuai
satisfies Genoral Ludlow.

Brigadier General Leo lives In a
house which ho rents, nnd Generals
Wilson and Wood, the military gov
ernors of tho departments of Matanzas- -
Santa Clara and Santiago, live most
democratically.

As for Colonel Bliss and Major
Davis, army officers of their rank who
Tiold high administrative office, aro
put to many expenses, especially in this
most expensive country, nnd tho opin
ion Is generally expressed that it is
only fair to mnko them a reasonable
allowance to cover what Is rcasonablo.

General Juan Isldro Jtmlncz, when
his nttentlon wns called to a cablo
summary of an alleged declaration
made by him hero recently and pub-
lished In tho United States to tho ef-

fect that ho was about to proceed to
tho United States to organize an ex
pedition ngalnst the existing govern
ment of Snn Domingo, replied that no
had not made the statement attributed
to him. Ho wont on to say thnt It was
qulto unnecessary for him to proclaim
himself hostllo to tlio present Ban

government, ns It could not pos
sibly last beyond tho 15th of this
month.

I did hear," ho continued, "that
Houreaux was sending men to Cuba
to kill mo, but I know nothing what
ever regarding tho plot to kill him.

had no connection nnd havo no con
nection-wit- Ramon Caceres, who did
tho shooting.

"I do not bcllovo that tho United
States will Interfere with my govern-
ment In San Domingo, which will bo
a government peaceful nnd holpful to
nil, for the United States did not in-

terfere with the government of Heu- -
reaux, who robbed and murdered for 14
years."

General Jiminez admits mat no nas
often been to the United States ln- -
cognlto, but says ho has not had ln- -

tervlews with offlclnl persons. Ho
considers that there Is no need of
promoting expeditions to land In San
Domingo, as there already aro a thou- -

ahH nn vim It In rr T r Ii I m n fAfPO

whlch he deems qulto sufficient for his
purposes. The peoplo of San Domingo.
ho declared, aro Impetuous, and aro
urging him to come to thorn at once,
but for a time ho prefers delay, as
"each day Is worth a battle won."

sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, aro

bulldor. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 cU. and 50 cU. Bold by P. d. Kirliu

-"""""""'p"""
GovornorCnudiorrrovohtani.ynohint!

Atlanta, Aug. 6. Governor Candler
mado a personal trip to Nownnn, a
town 60 miles south of this city, on
Thursday morning to save tho life oi
tho negro rapist John Mullens. Tho
governor arrived at tho Coweta county
lall an hour after daybreak. He took
command ot tno wewnan uuaras, a
company of tho state militia, which

guarding the tho
Steht torn a mobT and. directed I Sheriff
Drown to take his prlsonor at once to
Atlanta for snfo keeping. The mob
was successfully avoided, and the pris
oner lodged In Fulton county Jail, at
Atlanta, shortly before noon.

No such thing as "summer complaint'
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry Is kept handy. Nature's remedy for
evory looseness of tho bowels.

Three Killed by n Train.
Humboldt, la., Aug. 5. A north

western passonger trnln ran Into t

wagon east of this city, Instantly kill
ing two men nnd injuring the third ono
so thnt ho died in a short time. Prom
tho outfit In tho wagon it is inferred
they woro on a hunting trip. Thoy
were nil young men, none of thorn ap
pearing to be over z5 yoara of ago,
and tho youngest about 17.

and Night
And each day and uleht during this week
vnn can cet at anv drunirista Kemn's Balsam
f.r th. ThrnlI. anfl t ,, .nowlndpea

I lm th mnst aurreiisful remmlv nvnr aold for
Coughs, Croup, Ilronchltls, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keen
t. ... t...i11

li t oatM- - rrico 25c aud 60c. Sample
I bottlo free.

rr LILIUOKALANPS LAMENT.

ppclnrexi llmvnllnn NIiukIh In n Btnto
of Aimrcliy.

Washlnnton. Au. 8. Tim Pot
pilnU nn Interview with Lllluoknlnnl.

--queen of the Hawaiian Inlands, who
residing here. The former queen

receive many letter from home, and
eays what the people need there l

Mime head to the government. She
dds:
"ItenortK to the contrary notwith

standing, the island are In a state of
practical anarchy. We (I say we be-

cause I count myself one of my peo-

ple) have no law but those which
have obtained for many years, and a
few which have been foisted upon us

the Hawaiian republic.
"There Is no such thing as real Jus-tlc- o.

The native ha not the ame
Btandlng when he goe to law with tho
white man. and even some 01 tue

find that they cannot obtain
their due. Laws are administered In

oareles fashion. The government Is
nn ollaarchv Instead of a republic.
Caprlco dictates the administration ot
affairs. I speak with no uitterness
whatever. I am merely endeavoring

give a correct picture of the con-

ditions. The Inhabitants of the Islands
know nothing whatever of their fate,

what sort of government will be
placed over them."

Lllluoknlanl express even confi-
dence In the honorablo Intentions of
America and hope when a decision Is
made as to a form of government for
the Islands that the officials will be ap-

pointed from this country.

A linU'LGSS CHILD.
A weak and puny child IsA2 almost as much abandoned

to its fate as if it wns
left alone on a chimne-

y-ton.II t It is isolated
from the healthy enjoyments
of its little fellow-being- s. It
cannot partake cither of their
play or tlicir. stunly work
and progress In the world;
Its whole life Ii embittered by
incapacity and weakness.

Any woman who expects
to become a mother ought to i)
know what Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription will do
both for her own health nnd to
safety during her time of trial
and also to insure her in be-
queathingUS a fair measure of
health and strength to the

3 prospective little one.
"Some months before my baby

came I found myself In rapidly
falling health," writes Mrs. W. .
Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm (Hnos- -

burg Center), Knosburg, Vt, In a grateful letter
10 ur. k. v. nercc, 01 nuiiaio. n. "lsimerea
dreadfully from bloating and urinary difficulty
I was KTOwinK ocrceniioiv weaver evcrr aar an(
suffered much sharp pain at times. I felt that
something must be done. I sought your advice
and received a prompt reply. 1 followed your
directions and took twelve bottlesof Dr. l'lerce's
Favorite Prescription,
and also followed your
Instructions. I began
to Improve Immedia-
tely, my health be-
came excellent.
and I could do
all my own work
(we live on a
good sized farm).
I walked and
rode all I could,
and enjoyed It.
I had a short,
easy confinement
and have a healthy if V T

luhv Kw " 1 '
There never has been a remedy In the

history of medicine that has done what this
marvelous "1'avorite Prescription" has
nccomnlished for weak, ailine women.

It's an insult to your intelligence for a
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you a
suositltilt lor tuts woria-iame- a nieuicrnc.
You know what you want It's his business
to meet that want. When he urges some
substitute he's thinking of the larger profit
he'll make not ot your weitare

DR THFFL 604 Horiti sixth si.
Entrance on Green St

I'hllndelnhl a 1 . , cures after
sdrertlilnir actors, JAlcdlcil lmtt- -
tutci.famllr pnrilcl&ns,Bpeclsllita,
nospiwi ana army surgeons Tall, ai
Sworn TBStlmon!alsS;ebrl'8S
riaT'aPh11delphUTmprove.IIX
AVAll 12 the fate of tbouundi wba
are rouoca ana mmca dj nniKuiiaiassess Docton and Quacks, with their d

and aUurtne adrertlirincnta,

5 prtcedtreattnenc. Their Tlctlms you
find by thousands la I'oorhome. or
Ins&neAiflam&CXm.altUrrheet
who Ii known as the only honit,

Kimm ana Kenniaa niciniis?23lim IntblscoantrywlthOycarrKaropcan
r?f,iSn m Hotpltal and 84 years' practical ex-- p

o.mw4 e ia nurlpncn. 6end ft twtveent at&mni
for boo It Trnth," the only tmo medical boot
adrertlscd plrtng valnablo Information to Tonntf

old, saflerteff from Sir-Abas- s l'rfvat)lieaii, Lost Manhood.Vsrtcocele&Btrlctnre,
and einotnii all deceits In thepractlceofn.Pdlc.no
aadelcctrlc.tr. Uouisi-a- ,

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFKOT JULY 1. 18V9.
Trains leave Hhenandoah as follows :
For New York via Phlladelnhln, weak- - dan.

? 10, 5 38, T 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via MarxL Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.

f or Heading ana Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 88, 7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210s m.

ror Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. m.
12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and T 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a in.Fur Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210, 787, 9 65 a. ra., 12 26. 8 09 and 609 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamspoii, Sunbury and LewlsburK,
week davs. 3 27. 11 82 a. m.. 12 M. 7 80 n. m
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

joriuanano riane, weecuays, 210,8 27,5 88,
787,9 53,1182 a.m., 12 26, 3 09, 6 09, 7 30, 9 66
p. uu ouuuaya, A iu anu a i a w.

For Ashland and Shamoktn, week days, 8 27,
787. 11 82 a. m.. 12 26. 8 09. 6 07. 7 25 and 1 55 n. tn.
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
B. AO. It. It, through trains le- - Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & B, B B.) at 8 20,
7 55,1126 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. l.. Sundays
o ui, i w, a. m., o to ana p. m. Aaal
llonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 BO a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 n. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

days. 12 15. 4 SO. 730. 11 80 a. m.. and 30. 4 Bu
9 00 p.m.

Leave New ork via Alaucb Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading- - Terminal, week
days, 4 80, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06, 6 86.
1186u. m.

ieave ueaaiug, weeE days, I B7, 7 00, 10 08,

Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.
0 30, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

ieave lamaqua, wees; uays, o is, a so, 1129
m., 1 49, 5 56, 7 20, 9 44 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 8 43. 9 04.
11 47 a. m 2 22, 6 25, 6 34, 7 41, 10 08 p. ra

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40.4 00
6 SO. 9 22.10 23,12 00, a. m., 2 89, 5 86, 6 42, 7 58
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamspoii, week days, T42, 10 00 a
m 12 84 and 4 00. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street whirl and

South street wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express. 8 00. 9 00, 10 45a m, ISO,

200,3 00, 13 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 sixty
minute, 6 SO, 7 15, p in. Accomodation, 0 15 a
tn, 5 30, 0 30 p m. Sundays Express. 7 30. 8 00.
8 80, 9 00, 10 CO a m, 4 43, 7 15 p m. Accommoda-
tion, 6 13 a m, 4 45 p m. 81.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m daily ami 7 uu Sundays.

Ixave Atlantlo City Denoti WeekdavsKx
press, 6 45 Mondays only, 7 00. 7 43. 17 SO from
llaltloave. station only, 8 80, 9 00, 1015, 1100
am, 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, 7 SO, 9 30 pin. Accommo
dation, 4 23, 8 00 am, 3 00 p in. Sundays Ex-
press. 8 30. 400, 5 00. AGO, 6 30. 7 o0. 7 30. 8 00.
6 30 n m. Accommodation. 7 IS a in. 4 no n m.
(.umxcuriion, weeKaayaouopm,Hundarao 10.

2 15. 4 15. 5 13 ii m. b'undava8 43. 9 15 a in. 4 Ai
p m. tl.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a m.

For tape May and Sea Isle City Weekdaya
915am, 280, 415 nm. Sundays 8 45 a n 443p m. $1.00 excursion Sundays only. 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdayt-- 8 54
a iu. ounitaya v i.a in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
vA. ... .... i.......i ... ....ti i 1" .Ha.uv. u.. , a,.,., j neareeiPhiladelphia and Beading Railway ticket agent

ur auurts.
I A Hvnflltn Viun. T tfwv.

(len'l Sunt., Clen'i Pass'r Xgt
ahuidk Aeruinai, sraiiaasipnia.

The Qmif.af Cures
Coughs, 6
Colds, i
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Aathmft
Dronohltls and Inotplont

' Consumption, la h

(JERMAH HEMED" i

If we can sell yon
one ac package of

who mil admixture
hu added we'll ba satisfied.

You'll bur more9 little ofSeel for It will touch
to ordinary the spot. GrMari

fcoffea knows a h" SEBLIQ'8.
grand drink that

twin joiease tier husband.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.DUltKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mlw-E- nii hulldlnr. comer ot Main an
Centre street, RhenAniloAh.

T CLAUDK nUOWIf,,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Omcet Cor. Centre and Wlilta atn4- - nest
Justice Toomcy's office.

)UOF. JOHN JOKES,

MUSICAL IHSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 69, Mahaaoy City, Pa,

Ravine atudted under tome of the KmI
masters Id London and Pari, will wiv
on the violin, mandolin, eulur and Tocal cellar.Terms reasonable. Addma In care ol Hlroon.
be leweler Hhenandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUTKILL DIVISION.
Jolt 1, MM.

Trains vrlll IMre Shenandoah utter the aoora,or w,ltirn, Gllberton, FrackTtlle, Dark
S C1'f . otTllle. llambunc, Iteadlacrotutown, I'hoenlzTtlle. Iforrlstown aud PhfJ.
aie!phla (Unwul street sUtlon) at tit and (OS
J. m., a I0, IS p. ro. on week days. Sandaya,05 a. ni., 4 20 p. m.

r"ln"..leT0 Prackrille for Shenandoah at
J,8. 11 m. and S M, T 84 p. m. BundayII 01 a. m. and 5Mp.n.
.?V,.1.,.Hl1l,e 'or Shenandoah (tUFimV

lt. IV 7 ,0, I1 m-- 1. T 1 P. m. Mundara. m., 10 p. m.
Leave Plilladelphla, (Broad street station), letBheaandoah al 835.iii.. 4 10p.rn.week diya.

Sundays leave at S 50 and 9 13 a. m.
nIi?T.MI,h.l,Slle,n,1, ""I street aUtlca) for

30.8 83, 10 1 a. m., 180, 1 id, 7 11p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 6 SO, 9 23 a. mVasd
0 vi p in.

Leave Broad Street SUtlon, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW TOKK.

Kzprras WeekHlaya, 8 20. 403 440 Iffl SIR

flir IMMUin ttlthnnlnhn. 1 1 n
day., and 8 ld p: m.7dali;." "

Oitsklll Express Parlor car, 11 CO am wsk
ror sea Qlrt, Ashury Tark,Ixiiir Brancli, 4 05, 0 SO. 8 80, II TjiiiS4 03pm weekday;. SOJp'm AatuMay'on?'

?'"'da;" (."'"I's IntcrUtun for Asbiur

m. V"""e?ni: Branton,
52. 5 00 (I.amrtrtlk aX

JST." weekday, and 7 01 p m dally
I m Sail? B m' U 00 noon wekdays, andT 01

Mount l'nmnn ipeclal, 103only. p m Saturdays

WASHINGTON AND TOE 80TJTH.

10 20, 11 23 a m, 12 09, 86, 1 12, 8 ll74ngrcmlonal Urn.), 5 81, 6 17. 6 55, T I p. m.''" niuni wiyMtdaya. Sundays.
912.1123 am. 12 m ail j
KTCMlonal 1dm., 8 84, 4 53, 7 81 p an and It M

Baltimore, accommodation, 9 1 m. 1 OR

Tti if weeay. 08 and 11 16 p m dally,
U 03 night, dally! 'maa

Southern Railway. Expmw-- 54 Bad 135p m, dally.
Norfolk and Western Railway for Mascotand New Orleans, 5 81pm dally.Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, dally.For Old Point Comfort and NoSolt

a m weekdayi. II 10 p m dally.
Leave Market etroet wliarf as follows! BJpress for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 80 p m r"'

for Branch via Seaside Patk. 10a m, 180 and 4 00 p m weekdays. BnaJaysstop, at Intcrlaken for Asbury Park, 7 80 am,Forlleach Haven and Barnegat City, 910 amand 4 00 p m weekdays) 130 n m 8tcniayonly. Sundays, 7 30 am. For Tuarertcn. 9 Wa m and 4 CO p m weekdays.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Rro&d atrMAt riillnn .1. Tk.1. a
te!"1?-K,pr-eM 65. 40 80 mlnutaa I am, IM82 minutes, 4 00 80 minutes, 7 04 SS talnuteal
P- - m Hundaya, 4 53, 9 20 180 mtnutwl a. ml
38K:mInutm,70t85mlnutsp.ta.
Leave Market Street Wharf Expiesa. I (2.

SO. (75 mtntitMi. mm m min.,iu . ' ..TnZ
SMurdaya only), 175 minutes), 7 OCuYo mlnnUaW

w i. uimumi, aaj icu minutes), SCO IS)
minutes), 4 SO (75 minutes), SCO 60 nlnutnri,
5 SO 165 mlnutcsl p. m. Sundays, B 00, I SO
l7"".'.";111 8 75 minutes , 8 30. 75 minutes).
9 00 173 minutes. 1000 70 minutes a. m ni

w li " uimuinij p. m. IXCUISIOO ITai K.
7 00 am week-day- Sundays, 7 00 and '80 a nv.

For Cape May, Angleaea. Wlldwoid. ITally
Beach Express, 9 00 a m, 2 SO. 4 03 100 minutes,
5 00 p m week-day- Sundays, 8 20 a i TatCape May only, 180pm Saturdays, t.,00 It,curslon train, 700a. m. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avsloa muA
Stone Harbor Express 9 10 am, ltO,43,((0pmweekdaya. Sundays, 8 50 a m. 11.00 1.x a
slon train, 700 a m dally.

For Somen' Point Expires, 900,880,1000 a,
m, (100 Saturdays only), 3 00, 3 OS, 4 00,8 00. 1 00
p m weetdars. Sundays, S 00, 8 00, CO aad 10 00am, 4 80 pm.

The Union Transfer Company will call tar
and check baggage from hotels and reaidBea).

Dining Car.
T. B. llDTcmiieoir, J. B. Wood.

uen i uanazer. uen'l PaaaV Agt

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
.M fit a nnvTTCtrv nuiuiuunjai riup

819 N. Centre St, PottsvUIe, Pa.'
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the boa. cuoice tine oi cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.
Accommodations for travelers. '.

Meals at ail

SsffatTo buhc. Emi4a.7ouioiuira trt
For at Povlcsky'i drug rtora,

tlantra atraat.

fPAWN'S TANSY PILLS
iiiiu, iiiiirniiri woMOirg RKLICP.

LtjrP.M c sst fiuiaad 11. laaaaia?drat .torn, at Mil dln.l (aMlad), arttt. C
Co Saab, MaWOCuT

For sals at Klrlln'a drag store bad Bhxi(nsAo
drajrtor


